AGENDA
CARD Meeting
Tuesday, October 1, 2019 – 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Scio Township Hall

1) Introductions (5 min)

2) Minutes from September Meeting – Board Vote (5 min)

3) Election of Officers (10 min)

4) EGLE Updates (25 min)
   a) Database changes, including questions about (1) adding elevation of surface water sample locations and (2) measuring and entering the top of the surface water as a negative value in the "Static Water Level SWL" field in the "data" table
   b) other ??

5) CARD Recommendations for Gelman’s NPDES Permit Renewal – Roger Rayle and Dan Bicknell (25 min)
   a) Review document and rationale
   b) Discussion
   c) Vote on submitting to EGLE

6) Near-surface Groundwater (NSG) Sampling – Vince Caruso (15 min)
   a) Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioner Evan Pratt has indicated willingness to work with EGLE to add new NSG tests from Hanna Nature Area, west of West park, west to Revena Dr.
   b) Evan Pratt has also indicated interest in touring the Glendale area neighborhood to investigate NSG and other water issues in homes
   c) CARD should request that Gelman install permanent NSG wells on the west side of Ann Arbor.

7) Status of Permanent Shallow Groundwater Well Network Proposal – Dan Bicknell (15 min)

8) CARD Chair Updates – Roger Rayle (15 min)

9) Announcement of City of Ann Arbor Public Information Session on Sentinel Well Work on October 28 from 7 to 9 pm in Council chambers – Shana Milkie (5 min)

10) Next CARD Meetings:
   • Tuesday, November 5, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. (Quarterly CARD/DEQ Meeting), Washtenaw County Western Service Center, MSU Extension Classroom
   • Tuesday, December 3, 2019 at 6:00 p.m., Scio Twp. Hall